Proudly Present the

What’s Up, Boss?

2017 Theme: “Managing Your Career Proactively”

(Note: This is an ACHE Qualified Education (Category II) Networking Program and is self-reported by ACHE members)

THURSDAY, August 31, 2017
Jr. League of Houston ★ 1811 Briar Oaks Lane ★ 77027
5:15 P.M. – Reception/Networking
6:00 P.M. – 8:00 P.M.
Dinner/Career Advice

Numerous healthcare leaders will rotate to your table during the course of the evening to share their advice on managing careers proactively.

KEY OPPORTUNITIES:
- Engage in networking
- Listen to salient career advice from seasoned healthcare executives
- Learn strategies that may be helpful in managing your career proactively
- Enjoy a memorable evening of interfacing with healthcare professionals and careerists

JOIN YOUR COLLEAGUES FOR AN UNFORGETTABLE EVENING!

TO REGISTER: Go online to www.ache-setc.org
Please register by 12 noon, Tuesday, August 29th to ensure the appropriate number of meal requests are submitted to the Junior League catering service. Refunds will not be given for registration cancellations after meals have been ordered. Registration will close at 12 Noon on Wednesday, August 30th. SEATING IS LIMITED!

IF paying by check (Please mail your check to be received by the Chapter no later than Monday, July 28th to guarantee registration confirmation) payable to: Educational Foundation of the SETC and mail to: Administrative Office ● 6207 Canyon Run Court ● Katy, TX 77450

REGISTRATION FEES
National (ACHE) Member ➔ $50/person ● Student Associate (ACHE) ➔ $25/person Student, Non-ACHE ➔ $35 ● Professional Associate (Non-ACHE National Member) ➔ $65/person

ACHE – SouthEastTexasChapter ● Educational Foundation of the SouthEastTexasChapter
Administrative Office ● 6207 Canyon Run Court ● Katy, TX 77450
Office: 281-398-7877 ● Fax: 281-398-4093